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4,V actini of Saiî'auon. Nve have cried to the fui to be at fie firther end of the3 church ait th
etc! nril l"athr ont is hei-est throne ; tioow %e cast niiornent ; every creature oit their knees vrith the
'Ut %%vecingià eyes on 'iche as Thou Iiest on the lîead3 turned towards tlie altar, every hai

alt:îr befuîe that dîoeorLainl for a lîolocaust cxtendcd, likie Aaron's, in earnest arîpplieatio
*-;r sn-'tiîig-ora 1peace-oli*èring. rihe l'riest proceeds to rtuceive the Blood of o

Laîîîb) of God, vvho takest awa. file sins; of the Saviour.
%vu. Id, il ave iliecy on1 us. ' May the l3lood of our Lord Jesus Christ pr

Laîîîb of (;fîd iwho aket away tho sins of the serve my soul to ever astmng life. Amien.'
wui,, IIillte uiC C n US. '[hli child nowv as, endls tie Altar steps wi

L.amb of' GSud, lo takicst away the qins of the vater and wine, tvlîi .11 are poured iîîto file sacr4
wvut Id, (hve us peaee. chalice ta cleanse ià ; thebe are taken by thic pric

Lot d Jebus Christ, %%ho saidt to thy apostles, as containiîîg necessarily soine portion of bis ho
1 leave %lt p)ceL, 1 giv: vou iny p cace,' iegard hrcasure.

ut our silis, but the faitil of thy chiurçli ; and g-rant 'l'len follow a fewv prayers, %with tbat called ti
licr that Pcaee and unity whichi is angrecable to thy Communion, and those called file Post Commn
%viti ; whc' livest and teigncst for ever and cver. nion, and which vary ini accordance vvitî il
Amnen. Collects and Secrets.

Lordl Jesus Christ, Son of the living Cod, who 'furni ng then tu the congregation, the prie
aorigto the w~ili of lîv Father, hast by thy says

deaili, thlrough flie co.oper.aion of' the Iloly Giost, Il May the Lord be with you.' To whieh th
given life (o thje %vorid. deliver us by thi3 thy in spirit reply, ' And %vith thy spirit.,
niost sacrcd Body and I3lood froin ail our iniqui- lie then savs-< 'rite Mass is ended.'
tics, and fi-osi ail ('vils ; and inake ue alvvays 'rurning ag-ain towards file altar, the priest offCî
adhiere to thy coiiiinaudnents, and never !ýuI1er ub the service in which we have been eng3gcd to th
(o be sc.parated front thcc ; wîho livest and reige.- lIoly Trinity ; and asks that it inay be propitiatot
et vih God the Fathr, and (Sod the Hlloy Ghost, for irnseif and for us ail.-for ever and ev.r. Ame. '[len turning, he i-aises bis hand and blesses u

Sacrifice is an act of iA~igion by Nwhichi we offer wliieh benediction wve reiceive kneeling-.
to God somacihing, vihich in the oblation that is A portion oif the Gospel of St. JTohnî is the
made is destroy-ed or changed, to recognize the read, and those wbo choose, or tvho are oblige
sovereign poster of (Sud over his creatures.' leave the churcli. 'Fie priest remains for priva

This reniains to be effeeîed by the communion prayer, someuirnes in the sacristy, sometimes in IL
of the priest. Holding the saered host in lits church ; and the people rernain more or lcss t
banîds, hoe says, pray, as it is a leisure, or a busy day. Soinetime

1 1 ivill take the Bread of heaven and caît upon the clîureh is as fuîl haif an lîour after service,
the name of the Lord.' during the service ; sometinies there is only a v;er

'l'len strikitîg bis breast with hurniiity and dpvo- few romnain, but 1 tlîink 1 have never seen tb
(ion, ho says thri ce, church quite empty iaxrediately aCter Mass.

1Lord, 1 arn not woithy that Thou shouidst To be continuel.
enter under rny roof ; say but the word, and mny
soul shail be bealcd.' Front Maximi and Examplea ai the Saints.

At each ropetition of these ivords a bell is rung EFCFO
to tynrr the congregation to unite in offerin- the
sierifice to God, and il is a soîenni moment again Tite woret evil in thase who have a good wil! ia, that th#

wiîl dîm. ver on mnut b onther kees wial ta bc that which they cannot he, and are flot willing 1+
%vit thrn. ver on inut b onthei knesthat which they necesaxtily ouglit to be. They cohiceire

and each person strikes their breast wîîh the priest, desire ar performning great actionsi af piety, which they tri
and puts up sortie fervent pe!ition ta God, asking perhps never have the opportunity ta perform ; and in

mea,,nwhile neglect those littho occasions whiclî our Lord cont-for a hioly death, perhaps at this mioment of the n ually îîîraw in their way. Taere are a thousand of theze hiil
mystical deaiî of Christ ; or asking pardon for the acts oi virtue, such as ta support the impartunitica and impe!

sins~~~~~~~ rf ter hoeifrofoneoegios ctiafls of aur neighbourg, ta suffir a litlie herah word, 0sinsof teir hol lif, orof srti onegrieousta be wronged in anme fllie matter, to repreas a feelingi
sin in particular. disdain, ta niortify soute little affection, soune littUe ovcr-eagn

The priest bows, leaning over the altar and ness in hcaring or areak!nf Ioa excuse an indiscretion,I
condescend ta athers inla it matters, end such like tbitiî

adie ay, athenreivg reverently the host, 'i 1,,.e are things whiciî ail have mn *Iàear pa.ver, and wlay il
he says, practisit th Tite appartunities for gainsng goseat aums coe!

1 May tebody of our Lord Jesus Christ pre- ,îcldozn ; but as for little gains, Dne can make marty of thae
serv mysou toliC evelasing Amn.'every day : and if we manage thete, lattle gains witli judgmexsservemy sul t lif everastig. A en.'is i by themt that we shail become enrnchcd. Oh. whaismia

Sonne time elapses between bis receiving thie we 3hauld become, an.d îaw ric in an ferits, il we ooly knew h-
sacrd eemetsandthi is tie o vey frvetot profit by the occasions which aur vacation and state of Eàsacrd eleinnts andthi is tie ofver ferentfurnishes to Lis' Ires, yen, let ni apply ourselres to take

devotion in aur congregations. It is very beauti- beaten rond wJiij, lion ncareit ta tut, and tg petiotip wc]ll
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